Tacoma Battle Games brings a different style of fun and
recreation to teens and adults of Tacoma

Started in 2018 as a, not for profit hobby group with 40 years of foam battle experience. Bringing games
to central Tacoma with the new player in mind, TBG has built a system that makes it easy for players to
get in and get started in the hobby!

Tacoma Battle Games (TBG) is a not for profit hobby group in the live-action role-playing
(LARP)/ Foam Fighting (Boffer) community based out of Tacoma. They host medieval-style
field battles with foam swords, shields, spears, and padded arrows. And sometimes full-size
siege weapons!
The games are a fun way to get outside and have active fun during the spring and
summer months. Tacoma Battle Games can help you learn and refine your skills in team
building and tactics while teaching you how to using foam weaponry (sword, shield, polearm,
throwing ax, and spear) you can also learn to shoot a padded arrow with speed and accuracy!
The games are open to anyone 12 years old or older and must be mature enough to
play on the main war field. At no time should any person under the age of 18 be left at the field
without a legal guardian.
They host two events a month from April through September. The first event of each
month is Battle of The Bows, which is an archery-only event; they shoot padded arrows at
each other across a field in teams. The second event is Battle Days, with loaner weapons
available to use. They use a light tapping system so that everyone feels more inclined to join
and not fearing of getting hit hard. They always have someone able to teach and train you to
use melee weapons and bow and arrows.
Tacoma Battle Games is an excellent LARP/ Boffer community for those that have
never held a bow or sword, longtime players alike with build days and events throughout the
year to build our foam armories and train in the offseason.
So, bring a chair, bring a drink! And try your hand at archery or protect your team on the
shield wall! Either way, we hope to see you on the field!
Currently, the group meets the second and fourth Sunday at Franklin Park near
University Puget Sound at 1201 S Puget Sound Ave. Tacoma, WA 98405 at 12:30 PM you can
visit their website or find them on Facebook at:
www.Tacomabattlegames.com | www.facebook.com/TacomaBattleGames

